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CHUISTIAf .. GU ARDIA.N: I pocket. But in' the case of the contribu. gave his only'-hut the letters in the next has often been asserted that the loss ofl each sheet is submitted to a pressure of "Yes, here it is," said James, drawing 
DEVOTED TO RELIGIOS, MORALJ'rY, LITERATURE, ti~n box, you see, he can manage the word were HO long alld crooked, that they vision would rather acc~lerate than ;e. more than five hundred tons weight. it from his pocket. "You see that 1 

SCIENCE, COUMERCE; AGRICULTURE, DOMESTIC thing: grandly: He can drop in the ~im. puzzled me; after a while I made it out, tard t he progress of onc devoted to the I The press is a beautiful piece of meehan. spoke cross to George three times pis. 
ECOSOMY, AND GENltRAL INTELLIGENm;.. I hj~ SIxpence In the place ?f the precIOUS and read, , his only begotten Son, that'- study of pure mathematics. ism, constructed on a novel and ingenious terday, and once to.day. I know I've 

J II L P
.· I gumeau, the half. penny In the place ofl but I could'nt get over the next word.-I Tl;e up'ler class attend a course of lec. 1)lan; and thou":1 it gives the necessar" kept a right account." --- -,' 

• • "WRENC., ""tcr. th I If I d . . . S I I d . ' '" J e 11l: .eag e, an \0 conscIous securIty, I 0 as {C the l'ttle boy, and he read, tures on N alural Philosophy. They have enormous pressure, and is turned by a "You are making a gradual improve. 
Published every WRDNRS!HY, in the City of, ~an bId defia~ce to all exposllr~. Now' that w?osoever believeth on him should I a beautiful set of diagrams, contrived boy, it will easily work off seven hun. ment, I hope, in the government of your 

Torollto, UpfH'r Canada, at No.4, Toronto I he has saved hl~ ~haracter PI,nd hiS m?ney not pCflsh, but have everlasting life.'- and printed at the Institution, illustrative dlcd pnges per hour. The office is now tempcr." 
Street, West side of the Gaol. I too, save .that plt~ful to!! ~hlch he paId as Boy, said I, \\ hat does that whosoever of the subje':t; an~ many parts of the supplied with type! and every material " Oh! but I wanted to speak Cross to 

!"!'!!=~===="""''''''''~======_~ the box passed lum. GIve me where mean? It means anyone. Are you sure common Ilhliosophlcal uflparatus have necessary for WOrlilll<Y raplc1ly and as the him a !rood many times this morning,when 
t t I "'d IS" ." """ o . res my ever, sal. t 1e yracuslan It means anyone 1 He saId he was, and been modIfied and arranged in sueh a system has been well teiSted, (f(lr bool,s he tore my map. I was really angry. 
phIlosopher, "and I will turn the world asked another boy, who said it was true. manner as to be intellirrible and u~eful to sent into the country, have been learned I thinl; I should have slmc!{ him, but just 
over<' Give me where to IIIDE, in the \Yell, said I, if w'hosoever means anyone, the blind. '" by blind children, ~vho nevcr visited an then I remembered the paper." , In order til furm some faint conception 

of the love of Christ, suppose, my chris. 
tian friends, that all your tOils and suffer. 
ings were ended, and you were safely 
arrived in heaven, the rest which remains 
for the people of God. Suppose that you 
were there crowned with glory, and han. 
our, and immortality, listening with unut. 
terable ecstasies to the songs of the re. 
deemed, contemplating the ineffable, un. 
veiled glories of Jehovah, drinl,ing full 
draughts from those rivers of pleasure 
which flow forever at his right hand, and 
tnsting those joys which the heart of man 
hath not conceived. What would tempt 
you to revisit this vale of tears, commence 
anew this wearisome and troublesome 
journey oflife, and encounter all the toils, 
the temptations, the sufferings, and sor. 
rows whkh attend It 1 lUust it not be 
love sl ronger than death, love, such as you 
cannot conceive of, whidl would induce 
you to do this 1 How infinite, how incon. 
ceivable, then, mllst have been that love 
which hrot.Juht down the Son of God from 
the celestilJ worltl to redee;n our ruined 
race! which led him to exchange the 
bosom of his Father for a veil of flosh ; 
the adorations of angels for the scoff's and 

praclIcal language of some, .a~d I will ~nd God Almighty says that anyone may In tea~hing geography, they make usc institution,) the printing will now go on "Then, it seems that once, to day, you 
show you how lIttle of the SpIrIt of true oe savcd, tben anyone may tell of it, at of maps, on the sume plan as the Euro. uninterruptedly, and a lIbrary for the have suecessfully resisted temptation. 
benevolence I possess. least to his neighbours; and its my duty pean ones, but greatly improved. They blind lllay soon be expected. You refrained from speaking cross, when 

I would tl~at .some of th? sixpences that to tell them of it. So I began to tell all take a common map, for instance of the There have been, already, printed at you felt cross. Now you will have to go 
covetol!S dlsCIpl~s subs~ltute f?r more who would come to hear, as well as I United States, and mnning a penknife this' Institution, the following books;- on resisting temptation as long as you 
approplate donatIOns, mIght enJoy now could, that' God so Joved the world that around the coast, separate the part repre. half the New Testament; The Dairy. lire; therefore IIVHnt you to begin while 
~lId then the power of speech, and tha! he gave his only hegotten son, that who. senting the land from the water; on the mail's Daughter; Baxter's Call; a first you are young. YOl! must resist the 
from the c~ntrlbution box such disclosures soever believeth in him should not perish, back of the land they paste a thick sheet Child's Reading Book; a Second do.; temptation of striking your brother when 
~s these mIght be made. "I am a fugi. but have everlasting life;' and I thank of paper, and then glue the wholo to a Murray's English Grammar, abridged; a he does wrong, and resist tho temptation 
tlve from Mr. A.'s pocket." "I was God that many have believed on him board, in its anginal form, excert that Spelling Book, und a Hymn Book, boo of taMing red plums that do not belong 
sq~eezed through Mr. B.'s fingers." "I here." Thus the labours of this poor the part representing the land is raised sides many maps, diagrams, &c. This to you. 
left the gC)od society of dimes and dollars mutilated sailor in his little chapel have by the thickness of the paper on the collection seems small to those unac· "You cannot always fly from tempfa. 
in !\Ir. C.'s purse." "Miss D. parted been blessed to the con\'ersion of many back of it above the water, and the edrre quainted with the sllbject; but it is greater tion, but you must learn to resist it. J do' 
with .me with a sigh." "1\1rs. E. exiled souls, and himself, instead of being a can be felt. The conrses of riYers a~e than all the printing for the blind, ever not wish you to go on the other side of 
m~ In place of one far worthier." I pest to sQciety, has become one of the mar\{ed by threads, the boundaries by done in the English language; the French the ro,ld to school. I wish you to be able 
tlunk such sounds would awake emotions most useful men living. May we not add bits of pa&te.board, and the mountains press has printed more oooks, but hardly to see red plums witJlOut feeling any in. 
of shame where-they ought to be awaken. the piolls wish of Moses, that in this sim., by a lwotted string, fastened to the sur. more matter; for one page of the Ame' clination to taste them. "-Right and 
ed; and rather than to have been so ex. pIe and unobtrusive way, ""Yould to face, and the towns, by points or pin rican books, contains the same quantity lVi·oug. 
po~e~, thos? rebuked would gladly have God that all the Lord's people were heads, and the names of the states are of matter as two puges of the French; 
emptIed their pockets, dimes, dollars, and prophets." printed in raised characters, and pasted or to state it more accurately, in the 
all. .. on. In the margin are points represent. books printed for the blind at Paris, there 

TIlE FAMILY mnLE. 

I do thmk It a shame for d'sciples to ing the latitude and longitude; a scale of are, on a page of eight inches by seven, 
lov~ m~ney so as to leave the print of EDUC.ATION OF TJIE BLIND. miles is also attached; so that with com· or fifty.six square inches, 408 leifers; in 

How blessed the reeollections which 
crowd into ollr minds at the mention of 
the name. It bore record of olJr first 
existence. 'Ve l'emember now the very 
form .and type-the morning and evenIng 
hour when it was read. It is associated 
with sc~nes of domestic peace, parental 
affection. Forget it-as well might we 
forget the thousand expressions of a mo. 

theIr grIpe upon every coin they touch. [Extracted from nn interesting article in the passes a blind pprson can measure the the Edinburgh books, by the improved 
They ought to love mom·y.simply for the Literary and The()Jogical Jteview, writlen by dimpnsions of states, or distances from method, 590 letters; in the Boston books, 
great and good ends whiclJ can he aCC0111, S G. Howe, 111. D., PrIncipal of tbe New. place to place, with great ease and accu· 787 letters. 
plished by it. They ought tn be glad of Engl~nd Il'slitution for the Bducation of tho racy. 

• insults of sinners; and the enjoyment of 
eternal life for an accursed, painful, and 
ignominious death! Nothing but love 
could have done this. Not all the powers 
of hea~en, earth, and hell combined, 
could have dragged him from hi5 celestial 
throne, and wrested the sceptre of the 
universe from his hands. No, it was love 
alone, divlllo, omnipotent love, which 
drelV him down; it was in Ihe hands of 
love that he was led a willing captive 
through all the toils and suITeIings of Ii 
laborious life; and it was these bands 
which bound him at the bar of Pilate, 
which feltel'cd his arm of ev~rlasting 
strength, and prevcnted his blasting his 
murderers. 

Unless we could ascend into heaven, 
and see the glory and happiness which 
ollr Redeemer left; unless we could 
dest;end intu the grave, and Iclll'n the 
depths of wretchedness to which he sunk j 

ttnless we could weigh as in a balance, 
all the trials, toils, and sufferings of his 
life; never, never can we know the im. 
measurable extee.t of his love. nut these 
things we cannot do. None hut the om· 
niscient God kn()ws what he relt or ,~hat 
he suffered; none but the omniscient 
God, therefore, knows the extent of II is 
love. . 

To think of the love of Christ, is like 
tryillg to conceive of existence which has 
no hegining, and pOlVer which can make 
something (Jut of nothing.' Tongue can· 
not describe it; finite minds canuot con. 
ceive. of it; angels faint under it; and 
those who know most of it can only say, 
with inspiration, that it passeth linow. 
ledgo.-Payson's Thought~. 

lite gain of a dollar, becau~Cl tl,(,y have !Jlmd.) It will hE' perceived at once, how vast. 
thlls acquired so much more power of In this country, these Institutions have Iy superior these maps are to those used 
being useful. heen esta!Jlished within four years; all of in Europe, whIch represent but one and 

N(lW, dIsciple, you hfld better not be them are making rapid progress; some the same kind of line, rivers, and coasts, 
covetous any more. If your scm I has of them have introduced valuable im. and boundaries, and which have no 
been an ice.berg hitherto, I think you provements lIpon the European apparatus figureR or numbers. But still this map 
YOIl had better see after its being melted jill' the use of Blind Schools. Without is sufficient for an accurate study of ge. 
forthwith. Sit down quickly and write drawing any invidious comparisons, we ography. A hlind pupil can only learn 
four. fold, or forty.fold, if nothinO' else will will notice the New.England Institution by himself that it is.a map of the United 
satisfy you, on all your chariti~s. The for the Education of the Blind, and the States, and read the names of each state, 
day of sixpenny donations is far spent. system of instruction followed there. and learn its boundaries; hut for the 
You have sailed too long upon the narrow The number of pupils is fifty; the hest names of the rivers, the towns, &c., he 
sea. Now strike boldly out. Think of age for their reception is from eight to must learn them from a seeing person, 
vour Master. He was a donor even of twelve; and the time necessary for their and recall them to mind by their positilln. 
his preeious life. The nearer you come complete education is from fivo to seven An important, and we believe an en· 
to his likeness, the better. And if you years, according to their age and capa. tirely new method of preparing maps, 
should give often, and give much, well. cit}. - has been introduced here. They are 
And if you should never, hereafter, The rule followed in some schools, to embossed on stamped or stiff paper; they 
scowl at a collector, nor' scorn a contri. qualify those only to got their living by have the principal names printed upon 
bulion box, that would be well, too. And means of intellectual or musical acquire. them; and figures and letters, which reo 
even if you should give your time and ments, who cannot obtain it by Ulanual fer to an explanation sheet, printed in 
influence, and give even your whole sub. labour, is here reversed; anel those only raised letters, and which gives the names, 
stance, yea, and your body and your soul devoted to mechanical labour who have the population, &c. The maps and their 
to your Saviour, to be wholly his, and but little hope of succeeding in any other explanation sheets, bound up together, 
never more your own, why, that would way. All the pupils are taught to read; form a beautiful atlas for the use of the 
produce slIch a bankruptcy as would and many of them run their fingers over blind. 
make you rich .forever. And I thml, you a book and learn its contents with sur. But we will not go'into a detail of the 
had better try It. SIMON. prising rapidity. 'Ye have noticed some apparatus. Suffice it to say, that a blind 

of them reading aloud, and that they reo child may here receive a first rate edu. 

A SAII.OR TIJRNED I'REACIIER. 
quired to read a page just twice the time cation; may if he choose, become ac· 
we occupied in readinO' with the eye, quainted with the French and Latin Ian. 

As related by the Rev. ]~lr. Chapman, agent observing the stops. 0 guages, and learn almost any thing \vhich 
of the British Seamen's Friend Society. 1\1ost of them learn to write. This is does 1I0t require color fi}r its demollstra. 
A sailor, who had lost a leg, nn arm, do~e with a hard black pencil, upon paper tion. 

an eye, and nearly half his face, in fio-ht. whIch has been stamped, and has depres. Great attention is also paid to music; 
ing on board a m:lIl.of.war, was a wicked, sions on sunken lines running across the and it is to music that most of the pnpils 
drunken man, and was considered the ~heet., The pupil places the pencil point look for their future s lbsistence. The 
pest of the place in wbich he lived and 1\1 this depression, which is about the institution has an accomplisbed profes. 
where he was supported at the public eight of an ineh broad, and forms the sor of music, who, having a fine organ, 
expense. A Christian lady became in. letter, the dimensions of it from top to twelve piano fortes, and instruments 
terested in his welfare, and thl'ou".h her bottom being detprmined by that of the enough for a band, has enabled the I'll. 
instrllmentality he was converted t~ God. depreGsed line. The method is peculiar pils to make great advances. Several 

From the noston Record.r. But when he applied for admission into as yet to this institution; in all others are aheady capahle of filling the post of 
the Church, so desperate had his case they have some machine on which to lay church organists; others will be ahle to 
been considered, they,were afraid for a the paper. The I!reater simplicity of the teach vocal music; others to tune piano COVETOUS DISCIPLES. 

'Reader, do you remember whnt I reo long time to admit him. At length, can. former mtlst insure its introduction. \Ye fortes; and others to perform scientific. 
cenlly said about di"obliging disciples 1 vinced of the reality of tho change, they have seen letters written on 'this stamped ally upon the violin, and guitar, and to 
'Yell, here arc some neighbours of theirs, welcomed him as a brother, and raised a paper by the blind, which have been teach seeing persons to play. 
and if you should say. as I proceed, that subsc ription to enable him to live more transported hundreds of miles by mail, In the mechanical department, the 
I have described the very same persons, comfortably. Mr. C. hearing of his case, and were still more legible than those of New England Institution cannot boast so 
we shall have no quarrel about th at. Two visited him; and found him living in a many of our seeing correspondents; par. much as the others; but though the pu. 
coats will often tit the same man. In small house, which the liberalitv of his ticularly those of the editorial and lIter. pils cannot perform such difficult and cu' 
fact, I have seen a man \vith two coats on Christian friends had enabled 'him to ary fraternity. rious works, as those of the others, it 
at the same time. A coat of unkindness hnild. After some conversation, in The children are taught to write by is doubted whether their principal occu· 
and a coat of covetousness are often seell' whic~ he thankfully ascribed all his com having models in plaster of the letters, pation, making hair mattrasses, and cush· 
upon the same person at once. Indeed, forts to Christianity, Mr. C. inquired why which they strive to imitate; and by hav. ions, is not the most profitable and best 
the latter garment is seldom worn without his house was built in such an awkward ing the hand held by a seeing person, adapted to their situation. At any rate, 
the former.' shape; for he noticed that it was all one. and moved hundreds of times. several of the pupils, who have worked 

But to the special case in hand. Do sided, like its owner. He said he had They have a method of writing to each out their time, are now earning their 
you see those drops of water oozmg Ollt of a reason for it, which he must gness.- other, by a simple contrivance inventoel bread and several dollars a week by their 
that crevice in that rock, and falling He could not, however, till on looking in France. They prick the letters work! 
down at Ipng illterval8 to the ground 1 It, over the house, he saw one of the rooms through stiff l'aper, reading the impros. What is most stril,ing to a visitor, is 
drops, and it drops, and it drops so relu~t'l of considerable size fitted uJ) lil,e a chap. sion with the fingers on the hack side.- the chcerfulness and evert the redundan. 
untly, and su slowly, it seems unwilling to el. "And so you have a meeting.house I In this way the blind can correspond cy of spirits, which pervades the estab. 
drop at all. See, I believe it has stopped. here? said Mr. C. "Yes," said the sail. with each other; and we were somewhat ltshmcnt. Here are fifty blInd persons, 
No, it slowly drops ag~in. or, I have a meeting house, and a good amused at the incipient homage paid to whom we are apt to consider as unfol'tu. 

There is 11 l'ietnre for you of some of many folks come here to meeting."- the blind god, in the sht1pe of some in. nate unhappy creatures, full of life and 
the disciples. WIth all the motives now" But who preaches for you 1" "0, you tercepted billels doux, from a blind boy frolic. 'fhe dre occupied in study, work, 
pressing the ehurch, tbey must give. Not muse guess that too." Mr. C. assurer! to a blind girl, which contained the fol. or music, ten hours daily. Their hours 
to give, would be such an outrage on him that he could not. "Why, sir, I ask lowing, among other singular expres. of recreation are pas~ed in sport; and 
christian character, as could not be borne. any good minister that comAS along; I sions, "I hope I shall be .1llowed soon they never thin]" unless reminded of it 
A disciple, and not give! 'Why, he might won't you preach for us 7" "I cannot, to see you again." by an imprudent viSItor, that they are ob. 
as well fly out of Zion on the wind's for I am engaged to address a public r They use in arithmetical calculations, jects of commisseration. The daily rOll, 
wings, crying out as he flew, "I have meeting this evening in th~ neighbouring a modification of the French lIlethod.-- tine commences and close$ f.vith reading 
mistaken the kingdom to which I belong." town." There, that's just what they all The slate, however, instead of' being the scriptlJres, singing ~-'l\ymn, and It 

"Uut that disciple does uive somethinO', tell me; and so, because nohody else will made of wood or cast iron, and excp-od. pI' lyeI'. At every hO,,tF are heard the 
I hope." Yes, but it is pressed out ~f preach for me, I'm obliged to preach, or ingly bulky and heavy, is very much im. notes of music::!1 ins'trtfments, or the glad· 
him. Did you eVAr. see them make lin. rather exhort myself." "And can you proved, nnd is a beautiful and symmetri. some .yoiees of ~llIcrry childhood. We 
seed oil1 He gives; but his charity read 1" said Mr. C. "Yes, sir, but I did cal plate, perfi)l"ateG with square holes; hardly know s~, lldppy and busy a 8('hool, 
oozes, and oozes only. Just think oflhat. not know a letter till after I was forty into these holes the pupils place their as is [.)llOd ;wlthin the walls of this mind 
It ourrht to come gushing forth, as did the "ears old. I used to go to meeting, and types, which arc two in number only, institution,y' 
wate~s of the rock smitten by Moses.- I alwaYil minded that when the ministcr but represent all the ten digits. Thus One of the most valuable de partments 
nut it drops, and it drops. Now If it only read it, suit:-d me, and my mind felt the one of them has a point on one corner: of th}!'! institution is its printin g office. 
tlrops fast enough, very well. Then it better for it; but when he talked, I did if it is placed in nny one of the square rh-e~1Joo[{s for the blind, printed in Eu' 
might be a stream or a shower •. But it is not feel so well. So I asked him one day holes, so that the point is un the I,eft Eld~,. r~pe, were found so \'~ry bulgy, inconve. 
not so. There is time enough between why it was so; and he told me that when and nearcst the top of the boar~ it reads llIent and costly, thut It was nece"sary to 
the drops for a man to go to th~ south of he read, it was God Almighty's own on~; i~ the type is t~rnedl. so ~ha:t!the attempt some im~l"ovement upon them. 
France' time enough to despatr of ever words that I heard; but when he talked, pomt IS toward the rtght Side, It' reads A cours e of expeflment was commenced 
seein" ~nother drop. And when some. it was only his own words. Ncr wonder two and so on. In Ihis way, the longest two yearl! ago, and it was soon found 
thing "'falls, alas, it is only a drop! God Almighty's own words did me more arithmetical processes are carried' on; practicable to diminish the bulk and ex· 

More about that disciple. lIe is more good than a man's! So I thought I'd learn and with other types, the letters anq all pense of the books one half that of the 
fond of a contributien box, (alas! the to read them for myself; and a kind little algebraical signs arc represented. Some models, and still have them more conve· 
feebleness of that love) than, n subscrip. boy, that'lives close by, said he would of the pupils arc pr(lficients in al~ebra; nient, und qnite as legible. The common 
tion paper. In the latter case, the fear of show me. By and by, I got me a Diblc, others have left it, and ar.e studying ge. form, of the letter is preserved,. but all 
contempt for exposed covetousness wiII and made ~ut to spell the easy words.- ometry and astron?my, WIth great zeal I the Side marks cut o~, a?d tl.e .Imes Tun 
drag something decent from a reluctant- I read, 'God so loved the world that he and pleasure. It IS doubtless true, as, together: the paper is lllghly SIzed, and 

TEMPTATION. 

A Story fur Children. ther's love,-the ii.ther's voice which 
James lVas slowly walking to school, daily commended us to God in prayer

one fine summer morning, whell looking a~ well forget all which made our child. 
OVer the fence of old Mr. L.'s orchard, hood's christian's home a blessing" and 
ho saw a fine plum tree, 10adpJ with joy, and protection-and what is this but 
bright red fruit. He laid down his book, to say, that we might tear in sunder all 
looked first one way, and th,'n anolher, the delicate threads out of which that 
to see if any body was cominO', and then, iutricate web work-the heart of man is' 
placing his feet on a high rocl" bel!an to woven 1 Forever hallowed be the word 
make preparations for climbing the fence. of God! Let every fire side witness its 
" I'll just /!C) and see if there is allY on frequent perusal. Let parental wisdom 
the groLlnd," thought he; "that w ilJ~ not and youthful urdC)ur, together study its 
be stealing. I lwow it would be wrong Immortal truth. If vou can bestow no. 
to take them off the tree. But I only thing else upon your"chlldren, gire them 
want a ta<te, they look so red and ripe.;' the llible. Give, it them with a parent's 
Now if James "thought he was doing blessing, and a christian's prayers. Tell' 
nothing wrong, why was he afraid of be. them it is the word of God; beg them to 
illg seen 7 read it when you are dead. Teach it to 

After scratching his hand, and soiling them, now i,n the houRe, and by the way; 
his clean clothes, James fOllnd himself on when thou Ilest down, and when thou rise 
the other side of the fence safe in the tbee up, so shall they call you blessed on 
orchard. Once more he lo~ked to sec if earth and in heaven.-REv. 'V. ADAMS. 
any body was coming, and then ran off 
as fast as possible towards the pI um tree, 
which stoo 1 at some distance. But while 
running WIth nil possible speed, it being 
past school.time, he hit his foot against a 
stone, and fell headlong. James 'H\S 

now on the point of crying aloud, the 
pain in his. foot was so great; but then 
he remembered that somebody might 
hear him, and come to his assistan('e, and 
perhaps ask him how he came there.
After recovering, in some measure, from 
his fall, he hegan to think of his good 
mother, who had dressed him that morn. 
ing, so neat and clean, who twice had 
heard him say over all his Geography 
lessons, in order that he might be fully 
prepared at his cluss, and ha,l charged 
Ilim not to stop on the way, and be late 
at school. Now, he was a miserahle, 
dirty boy, afraid to see his mother, and 
ashamed to go to school. lIe, however, 
resolved, notwithstanding the pain in his 
foot, to go now immediately to school, 
and never he guilty of taking even a red 

A HINT TO lUINISTERS. 

I ha ve noticed a circumstance in con. 
ducting the serl,ices of the sanctuary, 
which appears to be one of much more 
importance than the persons concerned' 
are aware. The minister after he has 
read the hymn, ,~hire it is sung, will con. 
cern bimself in something else than the 
exercise. After readinp: the second 
hymn, he will take the Bible and proba. 
bly look out a text, or turn perhaps, to 
some passages to be used on the occasion;, 
or he w!" adjuBt his notes; or be engaged 
In lookmg ,over tllem. 'Yhatever may 
be the suhject of his attention, except the 
present exercise, he may rest assurel! I 

that such a course is very hurtful. If he 
do not treat the exercises with solemn 
and attentive reverenee, who will? If he 
slight one part of the service, it will he 
deemed by others a warrant for slighting 
the \\ hole.-N. Y. Obs. 

plum that did not belong to him. But A WORD ADDRESSED '.rO YOl'lI'i'G 
Just now glancing at the sleeve of his 
jacket, he perceived a large rent in it, 
so that he was not fit to be seen at school. 
"Oh that fence !" thought he; " if I had 
never got over that fence, I should not 
have got my clean clothes all torn and 
dirty. What shall I do 1 what shall· I 
tell my molher 7" James hesitated a mo. 
ment, and then like a wise boy, conclu. 
dep to go immediately home, and confess 
the wltole. So he tool, up his book, nnd 
with a heavy heart, slowly retraced his 
steps. 

On his wav, he mot Mr. L., the owner 
of the orcha;d, who was a kind old gen. 
tleman, and had often patted James on 
the head, and called him a good boy.
The moment James saw bim, he crossed 
over to tho other side of the road, and 
quickly passed him without raising his 
head.' 

On arriving lwme, he told his mother 
tbe whole story. She felt very s(,rry to 
hear such an account from her son, in 
whom she had always placed so much 
confidence. 

"James," said she, as she was pre. 
paring to mend the rent in his sleevo,
"how often do you think )OU have reo 
peated the words, "Lead us not into 
temptation 1" . 

" Oh! mother," exclaimed James, " a 
great many times,-ever since I was a 
little boy." 

" DId you ever exactly understand the 
words 1" 

lUlI'i'ISTERS. 

1 COl'. iv, 4; "For I know nOlhill~ by 
myself; yet am I not hereby justilied ; 
but He that judgeth me is the Lord." 

Tho celebrated l\l!'. Shepherd, whcn 
on his death.bed said to some young Min. 
ister who came to sec him, "Your work 
is great and calls for seriousness." 'Yitll 
respect to himself, he told these three 
tbings: First, that the study of his ser. 
mons frequently eost him tears. Second. 
Iy, hefore he preached any sermon to oth. 
ers, he got good by it himself. And 
thirdly, that he always went to the pulpit, 
as if he were immediately to render an 
account to his Masler. 

A MAXUl IMPROYED.-It is somewhere 
said as a maxim, tbat the poor man is not 
alwavs poor. This seems almost a para. 
dox"'::"but I would render it more para. 
doxical still, and say, that a poor man is 
almost at ways rich. He is not rich in 
gold and silver, and the things of this 
world, but deh in that which should be 
prized above thcrn all-content. 

SocwT¥.-Every man who enjoys the 
benefits of society, is bound to contribute 
ill some degree to the well being of the 
whole. If he does not, he is an aggres. 
SOl', and should he east without the pale 
of its benefits.' Much less is he entitled 
to a share in its enj<lyments, who having 
tasted its' sweets himself" presents to 
others the cup of bitterness. 

"I understand now that those bright red 
plums tempted me to steal. I neyer will 
be tempted hy them again. I'll go to 
school on the other side of the road." FOlmw;,; TUAvEL.-Foreign travel is 

" Ah! my child, you will be often led knowledge to a wise man, and foppery to 
into temptation, .ur.les you sincerely ask a fool. . 
to be delivered. Have YOll lwpt that .SWEARING.-A man by sw~al'lng may : 
paper 'safe, that I gave you the other \lmng down it eu.rse ~pOll i1ll1lself, hut·, 
day 1" never one upon hIS neIghbour. '. 
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PERILS OJ; TIlE POLAR SEAS. 
sel d forth, among the people, Methodist or 
Congregat onal m ss onar es I or any good 
men who may by the bless ng of God be 
the means of savlOg souls' -Churchman 

MISSIONARY 
--+--

LInER! '\. ]lISSION 

Letter from Rev John Seys 
l\1<mrov a Apnl! 1836 

REV AND DEAR SIR -I had the pleasure 
of wr mg' to you 1 January by the retl! n of 
( apt a n Lft'Vl n to tl e Un ted States and for 
warded to yo 1 a general report for the last 

true that the mater als with wh ch we are at 
present enableato carryon the glOriOUS work, 
are not m every mstance such as we would 
prpfer, but we look to God for h s blessmg 
without winch the labours of the most effie ent 
workmen will prove fru tless And we hnm 
bly trust that morE' help will be afforded soon 
from tl e Un tcd States 

r I ave the pleasure to rem!lm rev and dear 
s r yours very respectfully J SEYS 

___ ==S!> 

SUNDAY SCHOOLS -Fo the Chr s an Gua d an 

Ehzabethtown June lOll 1836 
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This method of IDstructlOn has been found to 
be exceedmgly happy III gIVIng Just views of 
God and our obI gatlons to him and III pro 
ducmg a general Improvement wh ch It IS dlf. 
ficult to desnrlbe unless It be called a moral 
cultIVatIOn of the whole character 

It may be thought by some tt at I do not 
suffiClE1ntly recognIse the wor of tl e HoJy 
Sp r t III sanclIfy ng the heart and that too 
much efficacv IS attf buted to reI glOua III 
struetl n I answer we do not look for the 
rewards 0" moustr) w thout Its to Is nor the 
autumnal harvest \V th ut ha\ ng cast In the 
seed and eu t vated the so I and we are 
taught III the Scr plures that tl e Holy Splr t 
does not commonly sanct fy men w tl out 
means and that th S IS the way III wh ch we 
are to expect a bless ng upon tl e yo Ith of 
our land Moses speaking to the IsraelItes 
of the manner In wb ch they should Inculcate 
the precepts of rei g un says And thou 
shalt teach them d I gently unto thy child en 
and shalt talk ot them when Iho I sIttest In 

I h oe louse and when thou walkE'st by the 
way and wi en tl I I est down and when 
thou r sest up And of T motl y It IS ~a d 
that from n cl Id he had kno vn the Holy 
Scr ptures &c Weol/He the I ghest PO"" 
ble encourAgen ent to pursue II R course; be 
cause G d declares that He Will ble B h sown 
word by such mea no an I we see that he does 
so And who cun tell but In some favou ed 
hour the Holy Sp r t may deocend aod fill tI e 
hearts ot those cI Id e I under our care "th 
the love of God II ro]Cd the tnstru nental ty 
of our InstructIOns We w II !ten tal e cour 
age, we \V II w th d I gence pat enee and 
10,0 pour these d \ Ine truths 10 0 tl e r 
In I ds and never shall we cease to Implore 
God s bleos I g \V tl 0 It wi eh all our efforts 
w II be fru tless 

&; DOlnc~hc New". 

FRANCF. 

13y the sl l' No mand e Capta n Pell Hane 
Rnd Par s papers ha, e heen rece ved to tl e even 
wg' of June 11th Inclus ye 

TI ere was a sp r led debate on the 10th In 
the Chamber of De put es on tho Aigerme ques 
I.on _ The Pro dent of tl e Counc I exp esoed 
I IS unalterable conv ct n that France w(llld 
I e war t ng to be so ~ nnd to a due regard for 
her glory and pros pen y were she to abal don 
Alg ers 'I Ie nte t a of tJ ~ French govern 
ment was to po severe In It~ efforts to preserve 
the French pos e .. ons n Af eft At the same 
time were the conquest of Alg erB sllU to be 
undertaken and ~e e tro ps and vessel. of war 
demanded f om the Chaml er for tl e subjugatIOn 
of that tcrr tory I e would be the tirst to rei 01 
tl e dClland He was opposed to tl e exped tlOn 
against Algiers In 1830 but W en t e learned 
J s success he sympath zed w th the general 
feel ng of tl e French natIOn and was pro Id of 
the conquest If Alg ers "ere aband ned by 
France It would be Immed ately oecu I ed by 
England the Un ted State- or Russ" or Ie 
con e the prey of p rates who would Injure tl e 
trade In tl e JlIed terranean It had been urgfd 
tl at a part of tl e coast onlv m ght be occup ed 
In I "OP ilion t would be beller to demand the 
10tal abandonment of Alg erR than occupat on 
I mlted to t e coast Such an occupatIOn would 
expo"e the army to weessnnt attacks from the 
Arabs a d would render It necessary to keep up 
as strong a force as for a general occupat on 

The correspondent of tl e TournaI du Havre 
says the d seu-sron of yesterday has proved 
one th ng wh ch IS tI at tho Chamber 8 almost 
unammous for the prescrvat on of Algiers 

Capta n Parda nan of the brIg Fabert has 
been commissIoned to VIS t the Engl sll Leeward 
Islands to eXIl n ne tbe effects of tbe n easure of 
emanCIpatIon 

SPA I N 

The I"turtz m n stry s ga n ng strength 
Gen Cordovo arrived at !\Iadr J June 1st 

The private adv ces rece ,ea to day from 
Spam represent the prov nces as bomg 1I1 a very 
"xc ted state J\fcehngs had been held at whICh 
addresses were agreed to praymg the Queen to 
d smlss tl e present M n stry 

It s said that It IS the mtent on of govern 
m~lIt to r~movo Genera) !\,fma ieom thl) co n 

mand of the troopli under him but bemg back 
ed by tho authontles of Ca aloma It IS asserted 
he has erpressed his determInahon to maInla n 
the command Affa rs In the ProvInces appear 
to be In a very dlsorgan zed state 

EGYPT 
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GENERAL POST OFFICE Ql10bec 22d June 1836 

The undermentlOned new Post Offices are 
comm sSlOned to go Into operation on the 6th 
July and 61h August next 

On 1I e 6th July Jnclus va 
IN THE MIDLAND I>JSTRlCT 

Loughboro Townsl p of the same niime
Hugh Wadden Post Master 

S dney T wr sl p of tI e same name-Danl 
P Aylesworth lost Master 

lJladoc T wnsh p of the Bame name-Danl 
Perry Post ;'\laster 

IN THE PRINCE EDWARD DISTRICT 
Bloomfield Townsh l' of IIaliowell-lol n 

TllrkeU Post Master 
IN THE lONDON DlsrRICT 

Beachvzlle 1 wnsh l' of Oxford-" III am 
Mar gold Post Mas er 

Emb 0 lownshlp of Zorra-Jol n Matheson 
P9-t Master 

On tl " Ii I A 19ust mclus va 

BANI{ OF BRITISH N ORTII 
AllIERICA. 

CAPITAL £1,000,000, STERLING 

In 20 000 Share8 of .£50 each (three fourths of 
wh ch have been subscnbed In England and 
the remaznder aI e reserved for the CsInmes ) 
wIth power to inC ea~e a e Cap' 11 

LONDON DIRECrORS 
Esq 

Dart 

Eq: 

ROI1ERT CARTER 
Nezv York JUly 14t 1836 

FORU OF APPLICATION 
To ROD r CA R ER E q Post Office lIrontreal 

Sir -I roque.t t1 at you w 11 allot to mA 
SI ares In the Ban" of B '/Ish 

]'iortl. Amenc 1 nnd I hereby eng"ge to pay tI e 
Depos t of £10 sterl ng eae! upon so many of 
such shares as you may allot 10 me at the 1 me 
place Rnd rata of Exchan)!"o to he spec tied In 

yo It letter of allotment and at tI e same t me 
to execute the Deed of Settlement 

I p.tter~ recezve I at the Guardzan Office 
durzng the week endmg July 27 

P Keefer J Crealy J Curr e * J Frnser 
(yes) J Ward t I 

.. I~s C,d -no posta~e to pay 
t Senl by Rev S Itl es of Gosfield c rcuil 

Books have been forwarded to-
,V II Wilhams 1 parcel and J Black 1 par 

cel care of n F I nt Delleville J Curr e 
1 parcel care of J Carroll Drockvllle J 
Counter 1 box per Steamer Cobo rg J Brock 
1 box Steamer Com Darr e to Kmgslon and 
Ottawa & R dean company s Ime to Bylown 
J Messmore 1 box care of A Sharp Brantford 
D WrIght 1 box care of E Welsh, to London 

1 am Sir your obed ent Sarv t 

n::r All Letters mU$1 be post paId 

\VnOLESAl .. E & REl'AIL 
~ STAllLISHMENT. 

ClIEQUERED lIOUSE K NU STRE T 

If L PERRIN & Co thankful for the 
ctU· patronage they have I tl er 0 rece cd 
I ave now II e ,lea ro of announClng [0 11 e r 
fTien Is and the publ c tl e arr val of tI e r new 
a d ex ens ve stock of DRY GOODS 
ng m part as follow. 
Superfine ltoollen Cloths and Cass!meres, 
Gros de Naples 
Tlnbet TVool and Sdk Shawls, 
Prznted JJfuslws, 
Crape Szlk and Gauze Hand!. crchlifs, 
1000 pleces Prznfs, 
lIoszery ]Jlolcslzns Factory 

4"c qc 
wilich have Leen carefully and Jud e oUBly se 
lee ted by the r partner res d ng In L verpool 
from the prlnc pal manufactur ng D .tr cIs and 
"I ch II ey now offer at unprecedenled low 
pnces for Cash 

J L P & Co VI' 8h part culorly [0 call the 
atlent on of tl e p Ibl c at lar!l"e to tbe r stock of 
I ne and SUI erline Broad Clotbs and Cassl 
meres wh eh they are now selhng at very 
reduced p cos 1 eJng determ ned to extend tl IS 
I ranch of their bus ness WIICh they are con 
VII ced tbelr COl nexlOn 'Alth England enables 
tl em to do 

( JOlry Mercl ant. WIll find It tI e r merest 
to call and exam ne tl e r Goods before they buy 
to wlf m a liberal ded Ictlon Will be llade 

([? No second prtce 
Toronto June 1836 344 tf 

~7I\"TEST I alf of Lot Number Fo Hteen ID 

V"I tl e Eleventh Concess on of E ques ng 
adJo n ng McNah s V llage on the C ed t Rver 
conta ns One Hundred Acres, about 40 acres 
under cullivahoIl at the property of II1r John 
Orr deceased For terms and partICulars ap 
ply to tbe subscnber 

S WASHBURN 
Toronto 6th July 1836 36-6 

L OT No 17, III the 9th ConcessIOn 
of the GORE OF TORONTO Northern 

D v SlOn conta mng 200 Acres-40 cleared and 
fenced With a good Hou e and Barn The Lot 
s well watered and IS W th n II. mile of a Sa w 

01 11 and 4 miles of II. G 1st mill ThiS Farm 
W II be sold n one or two parcels to BU t pur 
chasers Enquue on the premIses 

JOlIN MACKENZIE 
Toronto July 15, 1836 319 4 p 

IJ 
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Upper Canada Academy, 
SITUATED AT cunOURG IN THE NEWCASTLE DISTRI01' 

T IllS InstitutIOn IS now In operatlOnt 
and the Committee of Management res 

pectfully solICit In ItS behalf the patronagp of 
11 I heral publ c TI e term commenced on the 
21lh lOst The charges for Board and> TUltJOll' 
are fixed as stated below 

TERMS 

F~~ ~ 

]) a " n" and Pal Il' 
M sell' 
Use ofP aoo 0 
For 1\1 u.s c D a Wlng and Fa n g W 

• Tt e c a go w I be I e sa ne WI etl er one or 1111 01 
tI ese b a cl es be pu sued 

Payments for Board and Tu tlOn to be made 
quarterly 'n adumce 

Hooks al d ~talionery \\ III ue- furn shed nt I\' 
reasonable rate 

Th6ro are to be two Sl Ideots m each room 
occUI y ng the .an "bed and each Studont shalt 
furn "h tWl sl ets two plio Y ooses and two 
towel. A. y Stu do. ts furms ng the r own bed 
and bedd ng shall I ave £1 each deducted from 
tI e1r board- which w !1 malle It amount to .£21 
per annum 

Each room wIlT be {urOlshed "Ith bed lable 
stove chairS and other nece.sory furmture. 
also With one I ght and with wood The wood 
Willi e furnished In the yard and the males are 
to prepare It for tI e r own rooms unless dlrec 
tlOns are g ven I y their parents to the contrary, 
m \Vhl~h case an extra charge of 5s per q mrter 
Will be made durIng tile two WInter quarters 
For tI e female department the wood Will be 
prepared and carned to the rooms and charged 
for as above 

TI e OFFICERS of tho Instlut on nro as foL. 
lows 

1 P mClpal-Rev MATTHEW RICHEY 

2 ClassICal lIIastpr-Mr II HAl DWIN 

3 Engl sh and lIIatlemaltcal ~Iaster-Jlrr J 
o LOANE 

4 P eceptre8.-11fro !':MJTIY 

5 Steward-nev CRALl ISON 

6 Agent-Rev JOHN BEATTY 

By order of tl e Comm (tee ef l\faRligement 
EI HRAIM EVANS 

Sec pro tem 

I..,AJ{E 
ARRANGEMEN rs FOR 1836. 

rmHE STE UfI30 \. I rl'H AllIES/ 
Ji CAPT G R WJLLIO\MS W II dUTIng 

II e present season ply Letween 
PORT STANI.EYand BUFFALO, 

.. 
') 

10 
15 
U 
24 
29 

T 
12 

.. 16 
21 

•• 26 
3\) 

October 'j 
10 
14 
]9 
2! 
2'3 

He 

Rochester, T01 onto, I~arniltoll, 
Cobourg Port llope, q Presque Isle 

rn"IIE SrEAnum TRA VELLEU, 
..ill Commanded hy Ca ptam J SUTHERLANJ} 
W 11 on tl e first July commence makwg two 
Ir I s a week between th!:. above IDontLOned 
places and leave as" 1 ows 

On Monday and Thursday mornings lit B 
o c10el leaves Roel ester for Presque Isle Co 
bourg Port lIope Toronto and Uam Iton 

On Wedne-days and FTidays at 120 clock 
noon leaves nam Hon for Toronto, Port IlQpe. 
Colourg Presque Isle and Rocbester 

PASS\GF. AND fREIGHT t 

For Rates of Passage ar d Freight IIpply to 
the R I Road Office floel ester Habour Com 
panv s Office Cobo zrg Mr McDonell Toronto, 
and 1\1 r Gun II. I lon 

All Baggage at the r sk ofll e owners unless 
booked as Fre ght. and all Fre!gl t ,.yablo on 
del very 

July 1836 347tf 

Cluna, Glass, ~. EartTte11lIJare 

T HE Suhscnbers are recClvIDg, dIrect 
from the ManufactOries III England, 

500 PACKAGES 
of CHINA GLASS 9- EARTHENWARE, 
form 19 tie largest and best assortment ever 
offered for sale m the ProvInce wh ch they Will 
sell at tl e lowest Montreal wholesale pt1ces 
for cash or approved cred t 

SIIU fER & PATERSON 
Toronto July 5th 1836 347 

Fa"llionable Tailonng Esta .. 
blIsllll1Cnt 

T J PRJi STON, Tailor ann Draper, 
• No 168 K ng -treet returns h s best 

tl anks to J IS fncnds and customers for the kInd 
patronage they have afforded him He now 
be"'s to wform tI em tl at he I as on hand II 

va~lCty of 'Vest of England Superfine Cloths, 
Casslmeres and Bucksk ns of variOus kmds and 
coloors toge hl'r With a Tlch vanety of superIOr 
Vest ngs of tI e latest patterns, SUitable for the 
season 

N B Orders entrusted to Ilim Will be exeeut 
cd accordmg to the latest fasllon, WIth the 
greatest promphtude and d,fspatch 

'lorollto June, 1836 
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For the Chrlstmn Guardian dmgton reached an Island IYlllg between CUThIDEULAND ..IIOUSE, I CAT ALOGU E OF DOORS 
REFLECTIONS ON A llEAUTIFUL mRD IN SIX and eIght degrees north latitude, and 153 KING S'l'IUJET. I FOR S \.LE at tbe WESLEY \N l\fE fIl. 

A STORU. almost entirely hemmed 10 wllh Immense Straw Bonnet Jllanufactory, and General ODISI Bool{ ROOM, No 4, TOlOnto Street, 
The tempest howls, the cDlllmg storm, barrlOrs of ICIl, there being only a narrow Drapery E~talil!sl!1nent Torohto £ S D 

1h :.J t I h I opemnz at Its extreme south westeIn TII~ Subs~llbe~ begs most respect Alleme'sAlarm, s/!!fcovers £0 1 2 e ram anu ra t lI'ig ai, ~ r, ,. Aunt'. AdvICe, do • 0 0 n 
Doat fUriously ,-thy tremblmg form cape. From observatIOns made With the fully to IlIform ~I C inhabitants of the City An"nl. of the Poor. cloth • 0 4 (j 

BAnds to tho ICY gale: telescope Dt. nontly supposed 1he Island of Toronto, !lnd the country generally, thut he BmO""ham's (MI8S) Memolrs, cl,tl.. 0 4 0 
Louder stllllhe "lid WInd roars, to be abo~t hundred ITIlles 10 len<rth and I has rcoume I til" STUJ.IV BONNBT 1 RA DE (John) do 0 2 9 
Darker now the storm· cloud low'rs. b , .1 for the clI'umg .eason, ar d begs to assure Ius n L I I d 0 4 0 

seventy In Width, und to hal e reaCllCu friCnds that all orders entrusted to hun m that "mmerd's 1 e, uoar s 
Dut soon, sweet Imd, you'll flyaway 

To ha ppy Sou' hern .Iues • 
From "PlOy groves vour blissful lay, 

Like mcenso. shull arise, 
'Mid the plams of MexlCo, 
WI.ore tho palm and myrtle grow 

Tho ram bow and the star of dawn. 
Are emblems dear to me , 

They speak of storm and darkne"s gone, 
Dut do not rival thee-

Joyful passage far away. 
Type of th It to endless day 

Tho Chiefs of Greece nnd Rome of old, 
That s" ept tbo ernl attled plain, 

Dy wrnged omens' flight furctold, 
Who VIctory should gam-

Swegtcst omen, he thou millO, 

o bo my escape like thme ' 

Full oft tho storms lifo'. troubles brlOg 
My fall1tl!lg S HrltS bear. 

And sorrow, pam, m anglllsh wrlllg 
ThiS hoart oppressed With cnro ; 

Tears of gnof suffuse these eyes, 
Rends IlllS tbrobbmg breast wlth slghM 

o shall my weaned spml fly 
'ro chmes of blt.sful rest 1 

I d f h I I I Buxter's Call, stiff covers 0 0 9 
Wit lin SIX egree 0 t e nort 1 po e. t partlenl.r branrh will IoQ exe~uted accordmg to llruokes'RemedlCs, half hound 0 2 0 
was mhaLlted nedr the cape by u few the l,tcHt fash,ons, and \\ Ith thA utm",t des Buck's TheologICal IhctlOnary,. 0 8 9 
people who rtisembled the Greenlanders, pat' h f Child'. MagaZine, half bound 0 1 9~ 
b h h t t t I as R W IS dc"lrou. 0 engagmg two or New SeTle8 0 ) 10~ 
emg ra~ ,er s or er m s a ure an! molO 11.,00 SUI er" r :-1RAW BO~NI r MAKERS, to whorn 0 4 0 

fl h '1 hId 1 ,) h' Carvo"so'S MeOlOlrs, clot" 
ws y. d e

d
y lIve u~on sea S aInu W'r~ e regul"r emp10Ylllcnt and IIbe,,1 W"~e6l\ '''Nil be Captive Jl.1ald, stijJcove'8 0 0 5 

Lears, an we t Ulluer groUIl( lie g. ell HOI'ERr WIGIlI IA Child's Reward-PlTts 1 to 4 0 0 7~ 
summer here was very short, thert' bClllg Toron'o. March l~~b 331-0 n Cllr!"s PrOllllSeS hoard. • 0 2 0 

only twelve dd} S 10 which vegetutlOn S'I'.U.A W llO~NET§. Catechism, Wesleyan, 3m 1, ,oan 0 2 0 
could grow. The natl\ ~s carned hunting 'I'. I'l'I"'Ol'-T, Nf). 1ll3k l"mg street, Cruden's Concord Ince. ryl 8vo clol" 01 0 0 

I h b I \. ~"" ., • CompanIOn to tho Bible, 3 9 
Imp ements, suc as ows ant spcals rcopectflllly annCU!l' es to the L,d,es of Cecil's Uemams, boald, 0 7 6 
made of whalebone, whleh tl,e) used r, rOllto and iI" VICIn Iy. that t () h"s tillS d"y De Henly's MemOir, stIff covels 0 1 0 

1

'1 Ilh great dextertty, 'I hev wer~, how, I opened an exlnn.,vo ann fw OIon"ole assortmenl Dally Monitor, G4mo rOlm. • • 0 1 6 
ever, Intolerably stupId, and seldJl!I crel t of STRA W HATS 4 BONNETS, T! cmved Doddridge'S RIse & Progress, Loalds 0 2 0 
out of thelr burrows except when hun"', r hy tl e last arrivals, whICh he Will sell Cheap DaiYyman's Daughter, stiff covers 0 () 7~ 

d l ' II'" I for Cash Do )glass's Advancement. 12100 0 6 0 
compelle thcm. he coast was ea ( N B Bonnets made to order, cleancd and Edmond.on's Chrlst,"n MInIRtry, bds 0 7 0 

I and rocky, and such "as the power of altered Short Sermons,2 v cth 1 0 0 
the frost, that the lOcks lay scatteled In '1'olOnto, Apnl4th, 183G Self Government, bds 0 5 0 
broken flagments, and the nOise produced I~ntwisle on Secret PraJ er, sJJ. covel 8 0 0 n 
by their constant explOSiOn, resembled WS \AC ROBINSON,lIlercltant Tador, Fletcher's Appeal, boards 0 2 9 

f f Ji No 192 King street, three doors east of Works, 7 V hf calf, per v 0 6 3 
the alternate firm!! 0 a battm) 0 cannon. Y n d n h &C Address stiffcover8 0 0 9 

~ onge street, epposlte" out, vrot ers 0, 
Dr. Bently found them to be prmclpally .eturns IllS gr .terul thnnks to hiS fnends and Fletcher'S Mrs, Life, cloth. 0 6 3 
green stone, trap, and baAultlc. Tney a ,hscerlllng .Jllbhc for the dlstmgUlshed patron 1\Ir boal ds 0 5 0 
discovered a mountam wlIhlll twenty age rece'veu lit t heIr hands, and respectfull) Checks, 2 vola. 12010 do 0 7 6 

I f h II ' t h so he ts n eon\lP.uance of their favours, wlllch Female BIOgraphy, • 0 6 3 
ml es 0 t IS ) aCl{ coast, Wllte tney (jard,ner'" ll~e. 'oards • 0 1 10 I II d IVI N I I d It shall bo hiS duty to mont hy stTlct attentIOn, U " 
ca e OU'lt otus. ts a tlttl e was punctuality and neatness In the executIOn of any GUloe to Trutb, .. 0 3 9 

mI!. \VOOD, DEN'l'I§T, 
lPJRACTlCES lfl all the Branches of 
..u.: DEN1'AL SURGERY. Office at 48, 
N ewgate Street, dlfectly opposIte the Methodist 
Chapel 3'2ltf 

WHOLESALE A:'i'D lIETil.IL WAREHOUSE. 

S. E. TAYLOR, 
IIlUI10l'ter of Dry Goo{ls. 

181, KING STREET 

NOTICE. 
CommZSSlOnel of Crown Lnnds' Office, 

Toronto, lath May, 1836 • 
rnnHE tllnes and places for the Sale 
J1 of CROWN LANDS and CLERGY 

HESERVES, dunng the present year, "all be 
a~ follows 

In Ihe lVtslern Dlstrzf!t. 
For Crown Lands and Clergy Reserves III tho 

County of Kent, and Town Lots m Chatham 
and Errol-at Chatham, on the first Tuesday In 

June, and on the first '1'ue.day III July, August, 
September, and October followmg, 

~ E 'rAY LOR begs leave to ac For Clergy Re<erves mthe County of Essex, 
~. qUlllnt IllS numerous customers and fnonds, and Town Lots III SandWich and Amherstburgh 
as al,o the pllbhc generally, that In consequonce -at SandWICh, on the third Wednesday m June, 
of havmg had a conslderahle portion ofllls ]< all and on the third ,\ ednesday m July, August, 
supply of Dry Goods detamed by the frost III Septemher and October followlllg 
Blockvllle, and belllg oLII.;eu to send for them Ueference moy ba mado to the Agent for the 
by laud, he htlS not ueen able to announce the CrowQ for thiS D stflct,!\Ir HENRY JONES, 
arllval of Ius FULL STOCI{ until the presellt time re.,dmg III Cllatham. for furthel mlormatlOn 

Il,s N nv ARRIVALS per the Sophza and Esther, In the London Dlstnct. 
of Llver," 01, of B~VERTEENS. MOLESKINS, Fus 
11ANS, PRINTED CAlICOES, 6.4 l'.1Enl,oEs, 6 4 T For Clergy Reserves, III the County of 
BED TICKS, and GREY COTTONS, are very ex Norf 11<, at :SImcoe, on the 1st" June, and on 
tenslve, as also IS IllS Vlell selected Stock of! tlie 2nd July. 2nd August. 1st~eptember; 1st 
BRoAn AND NARROW \VOOLLEN CLOTHS all ofl Octoler. and 1st November f"I1 lWlllg 
whiCh, together WI! h a large as"ortment of every I :E >r Clergy Reserves In the County of Oxford, 
artiCle In the D,y (,oods line, he IS detcrmmcd at I3landford, 0'1 th~ 41~ June; "nd on the 5th 
to sell either at \V 1I0LESALE or RETAIL, at prICes I July, 51h August, .)th September; 4th October, 
which ma,t ensure a contllluance and mcrease and 4th November followlllg 
of the liberal support he has Illtherto recOived For Clergy Heserves III the County of 

Country Merchants would do well to call and I Maldlesex. and Town Lots III London, at London 
examme hiS goods and pnce. beforo they deter on the 8th J'lne, and on the Sth July; 9th 
mille on where to purchase August, 7th Septcm ler, 7th October; and 8th 

N B -1he lowest price WlllCll can or Will be November fullowll1g 
tnken IS aslwd at first Ueference may Le mad~ to the Agent for the 
Ja~uary 14, 1536 322-tf \rown. for thIS D'Btr.et, JOlIN B. ASKIN, 

lV ARRAN1'ED CAST STEEL AXES 
••• • •••• BROAD AXES 

EsquICe, resldmg In London, for furthor 
ll1fOrmatlon 

In tl,e Home Dlslnet. 

SlDg, praise, and wonder, e'er shall I 
'V Ith .amts and seraphs blest

lIope that cheers mo from afar, 
Storm toss d ocean's beacon star' 

And If my pam and trouble here 
Shall never reach me morc , 

about 3000 feet, and was ascrtalOed to order entrusted to IllS care Harvard Mrs, Memon" boards 0 2 0 
be volcamc. Tile Island was called A I Hge assortment of REA D Y 1U AD E II lstory 01 Jesus, stiff covers 0 0 H. SUEPAIW'S MAKE. 
II dd h f tl I k h d I1lstory of Moses, do. 0 0 7k a mgton, 10 onor 0 liS persevermg CL01 lIES constant y ept on an Help to Self ExamlOatlOn, do 0 0 10 J &. n V il.N NomrAN's Do. 

ADZES. For Town Lots In Port Credit, and Dronl!; 
mlh,s CIty on the 23rd !\lay. IIlstant 

And For such Crown L nds, and Clergy 
Re<erves, as are for sale, at thts CIty, on tho 
sccon,l Tuesday 10 June, and on the second 
Tuesday In July, August, September, and 
OctoLer followlllg 

If care and woo and sorrow'. tear 
Shall ne'or be on that shore, 

Let me, swan like, smg and die, 
And ascend to worlds on !:ligh 

JUVENIS 
f,[arkham, U C, 183r, 

navIgator; and the Cape was named by IIbs ROBINSON carnes on the Straw, Tus norne's IntroductIOn hds 4 vIs 8vo 4 0 0 
Dr. Bently Cape Nodand. The only can, Leghorn and Donnet buslflcss til the same .' /Jf cf gIlt, hand8 4 12 6 
,egetable plOductlOns discovered lVere a place, where she Will ue happy to receive any Halme's Llfo,stiffcovers. 0 0 n 

f orders, which shall be carofully and punctually [f k' L r 0 3 9 few stlllted firs, and a species 0 moss, IC SilO, ••• 

1 h d I A I. 1 bl attendod to She has now on hand a largo as Infant l'iCty, do • • 0 0 3~ 
IC en an laure. ulfl rescm LOg sortment of the above artlClns of latest fashiOns Juvel1lle Anecdotes, Parts 1 to 8. stiff 

the ,\lId goo:;,e "as occasIOn all v seen, Toronto, Marc'l 24th, 1835 280 covers, • • per set 0 1 ° 
ACCOUNT OF NEW DISCOVERIES and a qUldJ Iped like the fox, except that G "(:u A I I r E I' Janeway's lokens, rurts 1 & 2, dn 0 0 10 

ItS fur \\ as three tImes as long, and thIck ....~.J l;.. \', Juvel1lle niOgraphy, Parts 1 to 6, dQ 0 0 4 
Made by Captam J llarldmgton, m the like sl~an's down, havlllJ 1he tmeness !lnd j]lIi1RCIIA~lT 1'AILOlt, "." Vols 1 &. 2, do (Y 4 (i 

North Pola! Sea \"h Isaac's Bap'lsm, cloth • 0 5 6 
II Ilitene;;s of the purest Clmme. f Ite No 125 K"'J Stleet, oppo.,te the Court lIouse, Jesus Sho\\lOg Mcrcy, dn 0 1 G 

In the month of A pnl last, the ROj al bears wele ,el), fieqnent. Tonol'," o. Jenkm'., MemOIr, buards 0 2 2 
SoclCty of London held a meeting With Captain HaddlOgton, not deemIng It l"l':lEGS I I fi d Kemp,s,64mo loan, ed!!es.> 0 1 6 
a VlCW to further the researches made by advl~uble to remalll Ion.! In thiS high and 'L~'" eave to ,wnounee to llS llen 3 " " "tuck, edges 0 2 0 

" .LL.1: and the pubhc III geneml, thai ~avlllg 32mo roan 0 1 6 
Captam Parry, and to ascertam to a dungeJous latttude, pursued IllS course recently enlarged IllS ()sla~lIshment, and havmg Kuy's Travels, cloth 0 7 6 
greater extent the state of the polar re.\ hornell ard ,IS speedily as pos:;lble, and now 0 I hand a good assoltment of Clollts, Cas LesRey's Pneslhood, boards. • 0 3 I ~ 
glOns. Hitherto their efforts had been urrrved at Falmouth on the 1st of Octo: SUntlfS, Veslmgs • .Jc, of vaTious shaces and Longden'. L,fe, do. • 0 1 10~ 
rendered abortive by the obs'ructlOn of ber, havlflg obtamed a proxImity of fi\e qualities and expecls tll a fow d Iys greatly to :\Iortlmer, Mrs clotlt •.• ... 0 6 ~ 

• < d enlarge hiS pres~nt stock, he hopes he ran Mall no.t, stiff covers 0 0 6 
tho Ice; bVI the meetmg carne to hIe eglcss ncarcr the pole than any navlga- accomm ldate any who may favour him With roo 
conclUSIOn that one more effort should be tor had e\er beforil had the boldnes~ to their l)atroll'"O"e Mana's .egaey. boalds. 2 

Macgowan's Shaver, 8t",'I' covel 8 0 0 9 
m Ide, .and If that faded, the project reach, not exceptmg even Captam Pair),. (;. lV. has Just recelved from :London the l\11sslonary Anecdotes, do • 0 0 ~ 
should be abandaned entirely. Accord. Roth Dr. Bcntly and Mr. Goldbury made latest Fasillons, and has made arrangements to ~Ioral Sketches by Ilannah 1\10re,. 0 3 9 
IIlgly they passed a \ ote that £30,000 calcu),ltlOns With such accuracy as to he hal e them out perlOOIC lIly. wlueh wIll enahlo Nelson's Journal, boards. 0 1 3 

., C I b d h fi .1 It! I hnn to hal e a perfect know ledge at all times of Ou'elcy's Old Cbmtlanlty, board8, 0 6 8 
should be ralseu lor t liS 0 Ject, an t at perfectly satls eu that there cou )e no tho FashlOils III every partICular " I'lot, clotlt 0 3 4 
a vessel should be fitted up on a nelV plnn, opening at the pole, but that beyond that N B -Garmonts m~de at the shortest notice Appeal, do • 0 2 3 
and the command given to Captalll Jas Island there 1\ as one va,! Led of ICe, flnd and made III the lest style 1racls, 0 0 7! 
Haddmgton, an expenenced nal 'gdtor, a frozen baSil! surrounding the pole I ID'" A large stock of Ready made Clothing Psalms,64mo loan 0 1 8 
who had Ion" been eng Iged III sllcce£sflll \\- here the sun IS never seen, Its raYR he. constantly kept on hand tuck 0 2 3 
whallt1g and~eallO!! vo"urres. The ship 109 mtereepted by the moun tams whICh 7'uronlo, 18th May, 1836, 340--Gm PIke's Earlv PiO'y, clotlt () 02 0

7
& 

~ J,. Prodigal Son, stiff cover8 0 T 

was bUilt of the most substanttal mate. are constantl) fiJfll1l11g by the accllmula. C LO'I' IH"'J<" I' \.r:~O PTICOf'l Pa" son's (Mrs) L fe, do • • 0 1 10~ 
flals, copper sheathed, and com!)lutly tlOn 01 sno\\ s that never tha IV [l nd are .L 'Vi 1 ~ I'ronunclatlOn of Scnptnre 'Yords, 0 1 3 

AND l'AsTIIONABLE TAILORING ..,. mclosed III a stlong net work of tron, to frozen IIlto marble. ><ogers, Expenence of Mrs H. A. cth 0 5 0 
ES'ABLISHMENT, 77, Kmg Stleet, 1 hud house n 'D Ilt E 64 0 1 6 

serve as a defence against the weaflng = """"''''''''''' .... =v .. =.,,'" , • .,"".£u" .. "' •• __ "owe s evo xerClses, roan mo 
East of the Marl,et Squnre ,. do tuck 0 2 0 

or the concussIOn of tho Ice, she was ~H)~t);tf1lrnltnttJ. Tho SubSCriber, In returning thanl<s to hi. "32mo 0 1 6 
likeWise prOVided With two steam engmes, I fnends who hn e so long favoured hIm With Stoner's (D) Memous, boards 0 5 0 
one for propelhng her as occasion might - thelr patronage, and the puhlIc generally for SoldlOr's Funeral. 8tijJ covers 0 0 5 

d l eI their support whICh ho has lutherto recolved. Sutt 's Cry to D ta 0 1 9 I eqUlre, an the ot ter .or WOI on!! a set ee fI 10, 

d d ~l bogs leave to Inform them that he has removed SmIth's MemOIrS, bomd8 • 0 5 6 
of saws, so a Juste as to mo\c "It 1 as. to the houso fOrD'eriy oceuplOd by J \V Drent Tracts, 6 vols half bound. at per vol 0 6 3 
tomshmg fOlce and raptdlty, and to be & Co, tll/ee doors Bast of the l'rlarket Square, Townley'S IntroductIOn, boards 0 7 6 
capable of cleanng away the ICe, Without and the better to ensuro a contInuatIOn ofgen '1'urnor's Sacred IIIOtory, 8vo 2 vols 1 17 6 .. 
matenally obstructlllg the plOgre!'s of the eral snpport, has lately enga,;-ed 1\1r TUOMAS Told's Llfe. stiff cove, 8 0 1 6 
vesscl. She WdS called tho Falmouth, EDMUNDS as Ill' Foreman Cutter, formerly III a \\ esrey's Family II} mns, 0 2 9 

."mlar "tuatlOn With Buckmasler, New Bond " r'otes, calf 0 11 3 
and a more durable slip \Ii "s lIe\ CI Street, London, whose expertence m the trade "bam d8 0 8 9 
launched. "arrants the Rubscrtber to say. that a trwl will, InstructIOns 0 1 6 

Capt.tlll IIaddlngtoll set sa;1 from Fal. on IllS part, en SUi e success By th" first arn 0 0 4 
mouth on th!' 1st of l\Llj idst, wt'h a CIIlW val. he expects a general assortllCllt of lVest Tokens. • 0 0 4 

of England CIoms, fine and superfine, With 'VaterIoo SoldiCr, 0 0 7! 
of lAO seamen, all hal d} and expellenced N E lV SPU.J:'Ii G GOODS. every other artICle SUitable for tho Summer Wood's Ptrates. boalds 0 2 6 
hands, who had been employeel HI sev- r-F,nr: Subsclilcr takes thiS opport'lOlly l'mdc, ali(I hopes, hy punctu.lity to bUSlncss, Watsons Life of W.sley, 0 ::I 9 
eral voyages to the northeln seus. Ev. ji respectfully Iltllllatmg to hiS U8tO lIers ot render goneral saltsfactlOn " "orks, v ,Is I, 
erv man was furtllshed With four Huck. and tho public gClIelully,ttutheha"JustretlillI I ROBERT HAWKE. 6,7,9, pcr vol 011 3 
ne"sses of stout flannel to serve as under. ed from Greal nllta n With an extensive and I TOlonto, May 7, 1836 " DICtIOnary, I"lf calf. 1 15 0 

chOICe assorlmAnt, f STAPLE GOODS. com N B All oraers executed With neatness and !' c/oth 1 8 0 
.dress, a fur Ja( ket and overcoat, cap, prlSlrlg almost ev,ry artICle In the Dry Goods deopatch 339 InstItutes, half ealf3 v. 8vo 2 2 6 
mitten q , and neck \tllet In the ship's Ime. whICh" III not be fonnd IIlferwr 10 any III .. lil. 1 17 6 

~T'O I'II'I'{),r j\' '1' co • .... c"blll "pro OIght fUlnaces for the pur. Ollh,rol tho I'roVllOcoS I1ft'mgteor. care\l1l1y ,<). 'J.:, • J. "~, IrTGIlANT AILOR, ConversatlOns,elotl.. 0 7 6 

IJose of bUI lIllIg se,t coal. Aceompan). selccled by hllllself, I h Y ure pal tJeularl} "d"p cd ItiJf &" No 54, Newgate SfI eel, returns Ills" .. half calf. 0 8 9 
D V to the cluntry trado ,-nnd aro confidcnlly gratefd thanks to hiS 11Iend~ and a d scernwg I .. MemOirS, cloth • 0 12 G 

JOg the expeditIOn werc r.' m Bent. rec, OlOlcndcd to tho attentIOn of "relchanlS, publ c for tl e ulstlllglllshed patr-onage recolved I Ward's I\Il!llalure of Methodism, bds 0 2 6 
ley, F. R. S., Mr. John Goldsburv, A. under un ,,""urance that tho assortment WIll he at thelf hands, and rospcr tfully Roliclts a con till Wood's Help to Prayer. • 0 1 0 
1"1., of Oxford Unlvelslty, all,1 several found as good, a ,d disposed of at as low pnces, uance orthoir favuurs, winch It shall be IllS duty Watson s EXPOSIItOIl, Parts J, 2, 3, 4, 

1I1ANUFil.GTl:RED FROM. 
NAYI,OR & CO.'S 

CELEBRATED CAST STEEL. 

S\WS, 
FILES, 
TOOLS, 

A L S 0, 

DR \ WING KNIVES, 
CUTLERY, &c. &c. &c. 

VERY CHEAP FOIl CASll 

cn lnXPION, nnO'fIIE'lS, &, CO. 
IVllOlesale Hal dware Merohants, 

22 YOl1ge Stl eet. TUIOllto 
._---, .. 

'1'. lllGGIN ~C¥THES. 

In the Newcastle Dlstrlct. 
For Crown LanGs, Clergy Rcsenes, and 

Town Lots III Petcrbor< ugh Bnd I ",dsay; at 
I'eterhorough 011 the first TueRday 10 Juno, 
and on the first 1 ueoday 10 July, August 
Septeillher, and October follOWing 

ror '} own Lots m the Village lately Sun eyed 
at the nn!lth of the 'Irent, III that Town on 
the 151h June; and vn tIle 2nd \Yednesday In 
J u lv, Au:;ust. September and Octouer fol 
lOWing 

ncfcrence may be made to the Agent for 
the Cro\\n. for Ihl$ DistrICt. ALEXANDEH 
McDONNFLJ.. EsquICe, resldwg at Peteruoro', 
for 1urthor I tformallOll 

In the Bathurst Dl'{ncl. 
'F-'HE SubscnLers havo rece.\ed, per 
Jt Magnet, 7§5 DOZEN T BWGIN SCITHES, 

made from Naylor & Co's very celebrated Sleel, For Clergy Reserves In tllo Counties of 
wlllch, (together With those Imported last lall. Lannrk and Carl tun, at nytown, on tho 2nd 
and th,se whICh ne Jet to come) will be sold \\ edne.day III JUlie, and 011 the 2nd \Vcdnes. 
at unprecedenledly tuw PTices fOI Cas" day III July, August, September, and October 

CIIA:lIPlON, nnOTIIERS & Co. foll?lVl~g 
22 Yon e Stleet lor I own Lots III Richmond, at that Town, 

111 "g 0) I on the same day s Turonlo, ay 10. J 830. oj 12-tf l' 0 
II tile 'Iawa Distru t. 

SELLING OFF AT, AND UNDER For Clorgy ReRervcs 111 tl" Countoos of 
I<'IltST COST. rreseott a Hi Russell, at Bylown, on the 2nd 

Wednesd"y III J me, and on the 2nd Wednesday 
11 Juh, AUgllst, !oeptemucr, and October 
full WIll« 

11 AMES BEATTY bemg de'crmmed 
~ to retire from I uqness III tIllS City, has 
now the pleasure of returl1lng liS best thanl,s 
to those who kmdly patro!llzcd IllS estahlish 
rr ent, and begs leave to H form them that he 
purpORes d,sposmg of IllS prescnt cxtenslve 
Stock of 

DRY GOODS, 

at and under first cost, fOl Ready ,110ne7j
PClng nearly all Imported durmg the late }< a1l. 
and of a supellor quahty, they Will be found 
worthy of attentIOn 

A L S 0, FOR SAL E, 
Dest I,ondon Ben ver IIats, from 15s to 23s 
LadiCs' London made Prn nella Doots and Shoes, 

3s 4d to 7s Gd per i'mr. 
ID'" J n respectfully requests Ihose persons 

who are tndebted to 111m, to call and pay their 
rC"peCliVO accounts, with the loast pOSSible 
delay 

10ronto, January 9, 1836. 3:J2tf 

F( r Sure lJye~, SCll1lley, Salt Rl.(11Tt, 4 c. 

,-n'lIIE SlIl sCflber~, h IVlllg become the 
J.l Agents pf Mr JOHN l\1ePI'ERSON, I'ropno 

tor of the above valllanle remcdJ, w III he con 
stantly furnished With a supply. 011 ltlference 
to COpleS of Cerllhcates III our hands, It VIlli 
be f •• lInd th.t the effi, a~y of Illis Omtment has 
boen tested on many occaSIOns, and that the 
relief alford d by It to persons ailllCted WIth 
SJeh dlstressmg complamts as It IS tntended to 
cure glV6S It a claim 10 tho confidence of the 
public 

Sold IU noxes of from Is 6,[ to Rs each 

Refc,e~lce mny be marle to tho Agent for the 
Cra"n for th'Rc DlStTicts, JOIIN iIlcNAUGII 
'ION, E qUITe, resldlOg at By town, for further 
InformatIOn 

0:7 Schedules of the partICular Lots to he 
sold III each Township, spcclfymg also tho 
Terms of salo, nave been prmted and ",ll bo 
put at the Court House, at the Offices of Clerk 
of the Peace and ShoTlff. and In other con,plCu 
ous places ill each D,stTlct, willch Schedules 
may bo had on applICatIOn to the COlllmlSslOner 
for Crown Lands, or any of the above named 
Agents 

Schedules are prepamng for the Midland ane 
othOl DlstTiets, ill whICh there are Crown LlI1ds 
or Clergy Reserves for Sale, and NotIces of 
tI esc Rales wIll speedl'y I e given. 

34020 PETF R ROBINSON. 

Comm,sslOner of (;1(JlI>n Land9 Office, l 
Toronto 10th May, 183G ~ 

THE times and pI Ices lor the Sale of 
Crown and Clergy Reserves, dunng the 

present year, Will be as foil )\VS. 

lrltdland District • 
At DelJev 110, for Crown Lands In the County 

of flast17lgs. on the 20th June, 20th July, 
20th \ugust, 20th 3epteillber, 2Uth Octobcr, 
an 1 21st Noveml cr 

other sClentlfic gentlemen of hlbh attam. and on as I.beral terms, as any' ther hou e can to mant by strICt attentIOn, [HJnctnality, an 1 5, 6-per Part. 0 3 6 
1 d I h offer, either ill Upper or Lo" ar ('anada ne ltneS" In t h9 executiOn of any urdur entrusted \Yatts on tho lIillld, 24rno UOal ds 0 5 0 J W' DRENT & Co, Druggists ments III geo ogy an nalura Istory. (,EonGE MONno 

At N up mee, for Cro\\ n Lands In tbe COllnhes 
of Lenox and A ddzngton, on tho 211 h J 0 ne, 
251h July, 24th Augnst, 24th Septcmber, 21lh 
October, and 25th November 

At I{lOgston, for Crown Lands, III tho Connty 
of F,antonae, ~n the 30th June, 28th July, 
29th August, 2:1th September, 28th October, 
ann 2Dth November 

I d I I .. to IllS caro .. lagle, .. 0 4 (i It may also be purchased at Mr McPher'on's 
The Fa mouth al five on t le sout lOrn Gth Jur e, 1836 314 N 13 (,entlclllen furnrshlng thelY own Cloth WilhamB' Christian Preacher. do 0 7 6 reSidence, No 50 St John .treet. UPI ''f rown, 
coast'lJf GlCellland on tlie 30th of June, - maydepenu on h~\ ng It made up accordJllg to \'e have also on hand a few COPieS of the Qtttbec Messrs Carter & McDonnell's, St 
wtthout havlOg met wtlh any unusual NOT ICE. order, fi,nd on the Illost reasonable term~ We~leyan Melhod st Magazme for 1835.-- Paul stree~, l\Iontreal, IIlr DaVid Fatrburn's, 
occurrence, all the hands betng III good I rli"iHE Subscnbers havlllg been d lly ap Ctty TOJ(,.!to, Jan 7th, Ib35 ",GD-tf Also. Wesleyan and Darllllg's CatechlSllls, I corner o[C hurch and Perth streets, B"ocllville, 
health and fine spmts. They stopped a .a pomted ExeculO1s and Truslees oftllO Sunday School, Spellmg, and Reading noDI,s IIIr IIarkes', Market Squar", !ClOgston, Brent 
short time to refit ~ome of the ha'1ds III Estate of the late THonas HOIlSON, of the CUI'LI:lt'i' ANn SUIt('ICAL INSTUU. & C) , Port lIope, Robert Falfbam, Esq, Dar 

, C f T t Sl I d v d lUENT 11lANU}'AC'1'Olt¥. II Y l\f N BOO K S, Iington; and Agents will ue appOinted III the 
the mean time amuslllg themselves \\lth Ity 0 oron 0, lOp ,eeper, ecease, 0 ftl ., II d I prinCipal tOVins of Upper and Lower Canada, 

herehy request all persons \\ ho have c1umb '-mIIE S b L fi II r. 0 le 10 OWing sizes an qua rtles -
catchwg seals and shootmg bears. The agamst the said Estate forthWIth to pre,ent 1i .... u scn cr respect u y In orms 72mo 48mo 32100 24me.18rno 12mo and 8vo and the Unlted States 
weather, however, becomlllg more Il1ten. the same for pa' ment., and all persons In. tho mhabltants 01 tIllS City and the sur Brown Slln~p, 'Toronto, Sept 1835 305 

J rounding Cou>1try that he has commenced tho vV _--'-___ -"-_-~------_-__,__ 
sely cold, tuey began to be more reluct. debted to the said Eotate ore requested to abQve bUSiness JI) all Its vanous branchest III the do WIth clasps. F AS IlION ABLE 'l',,\'II .. OI~. 
ant to venture abroad, and Capt. Had. make IInmedllito payment at the Office of house formerly occuplCd by lIlessrs Hen lerson Red Sheep, ING E§TAULISIIIllLEN'l'. 
dmgton not wI~hlllg to delay the, oyaO'e, JOHN nELL, Esqlllre, one of the undel SIgned & McKenzlC, No 120 KlOg street, a few doors do. With claspo, 

t ) 0' th by west d r ct "'n JOHN BELL, I Execu cast of Yonge street do extra, with & Without clasps 
se sal abUln III a nor I e 10 • JOlIN E AS l'WOOD, (tors :llediCal Gontlemen favouflng 111m \ Ith their Col d C If 
lIe was now compelled to make use of TOIonto. 1I1ay 9, 1836 33913 orders lllay rest assured that 110 eXertIOn wIll he oure

d 
a, I I 

the clean,lg engme, and found It to 0 WIt I C asps 
.pHed t) merIt their approbation Surgeons' Roan cmbolsed, gilt ed!!es, 

.1 I t G E r,T D l' A L .'" G E~ 1\.1 • 1"(T I I I I ddt ~ answer a very goou purpose, n wo or ~ .. .rc..." 1'1' l' V.L n.trumeuts constant y tOpt on lan or,lfIa e 0 00 \\ th tuck. 
three Illstanees the slllp came very ncar AND order, to any pattern reqlllred IlTst rate Hazors, do do. b''Ilt edges 
b ed d bIb I Pon Kmves, SCissor., Table knives and Forks, 

emg loun ere y t Je Ice I ergs, severa LAND 0 i<~FIC]i~. w)th almost evory other artiCle III the abo, e lille SAnnATIl SCHOOL HYMN BOOKS, bound III 
of which had accumulate( to the height A .LEX'R. STE\" ART, 76, range st, cunstantly kept for sale As every artICle manu red sheep, Is 3d 
of 800 feet. He however escaped by .IJl. CIty of TOIonto, returns hiS smcere thanks factured by the subsenher ",ll be warranted, any A few beautllul PORTRAITS 
passmg rapidly between them. Tho to hiS former employer nnd requests a conltn arllc e not equalt" the guarantee Will be taken- 109 DnlOcs. 

No. 104, KING STREEr, 
(Next doOl to the English ChurM ) 

'1'f'I HE Subscnber respcc tfully begs 
-li.. kava to return IllS sm"ere thank.io the 

Inha! ltants ef '[ oronto and Its VICllll'y, for the 
very It~eral Rupport he has received since he 
opened m the above IlIle, Ilnd begs to ussure 
thorn, that no pams ~hall be wa ntmg Oil IllS purt 
to render IllS Estauhshment one of t110 first of 
tho IlInd In the Province, 'oth for quahty and 
duraollity of arlleles and workman"hlp H,s 

At BelleVille, for Clerl!'Y Ileserves, 10 the Coun 
tv of Hast,ngs on the 30th June. 20th July, 
20th Angust, 20th September, 20th October, 
and 21.t Novemhcr 

At Napanae, for Cler,;y Reserves, In the Coun. 
ties of LertOx and Addington, on the 24th 
June, 25th J Ily, 24th Augu,t, 24th Septem· 
her, 2 hh October, and 25th N ovcmucr 

At lungston, for Clergy Reserves. 10 tho Coun 
ty of Frontenac, on the 30th June, 28th July, 
29th Allgus', 29th September. 28th October, 
and 29th No,ember 
Schedules of the partICular Lots to be sold III 

each '1 f)wnsillp, and speCifyJOg 81.0 the terms 
of sale, have been pnnted and WIll be put up at 
the Court [Jou'e, at the Office of t'J Clerk of 
the Peace and Shenff, and at olher places III 

the Dlstnct, "I,ch :Scbedules c"n he had on ar 
pllcullon to the Commissioner of Crown Lands, 
or to Samuel S Wilmot Esq Deputy Surveyor, 
who wIll reSide III the D strict, and supertntend 
the several sales 

PETER ROBINSON 
Intense bnlhancy of the northern lIghts I uance of their favour tenderIng hlS BerHees hdck \Vesley, Clnlke, Watson, 
enabled him to prosecute IllS plans and III all 'branches of Agency m the Lana Offices, N B -SurgeoIlR' Instruments carefully re Alder, nE nSOll, Duntlng. 
It! h the therm meter stood b I w III sales of Lands, and w Y1t 1Ilg' all such Petl palfed, Razor", ren }{mves, SC1Hsors, Table I~dmondoon, Fletcl er, Gllndrod, 

pm es are unprecodently low, anti cannot fall of 1<"'0 R SALE 
glvmg general S ltlsfacllOn , 

a lOug 0 eo tlons, Bonds, Deeds, Mortgages, &0 as aro III K'ilves and Forks, &0 &c, ground and set 10 ~larsden, Mason, Moore, 
the freeZIng pomt, J ct such was the uso III the ProvlDee tbe best manner. a'l sorts of dall.ged hardware N I 

d I b ewton, leecl', Townley clearness and serentty of the weat! er, From JlIS Ilnowledge and practice In the busl polished IOd repalre on reaBonab (J terms, rass \Vaugh, ' 
that they as yet expenenced no very nos •• he hopes to give amplo satisfactIOn to IllS lacqncred. &1' All oulers Will va thankfull) ___ -'-__ __,_-C-o-I,-e-,----S-tc-\-v-a-rt-.--

bl ,0 rr t h emplovers received and punctually executed 
sensl e IllconvenlCnce. IHn b 0 t e ID'" A.ll Letters (posl pard) Will be speedily ID~ Trusses of every descnplJon mannlactnr 
obstructlO\lS of the Ice, thelf progress attended to ed to order SAMUEL SUA W 
was greatly T0tarded, bemg enabled to March 1st, 1836 329-6m 1 (ronto, Dec 2d lR3, 317 6m 
mako a headway of only abou~ forty 
miles III 24 hours, sometImes gettmg mto 
all' open sea, and at others belllg I'0l'edeu 
by ICe. The men became rafher a\erse 
to sta) mg long upon thc deck m conse. 
quence of the Increasing cold, and Capt. 
lIaddmgton found It necussaJ y to change 
hands at short IIltervals durmg the reo 
mallldcr of the voyage. lIe leached the 
northern extremity of Greenland on the 
2nd of August. Here the cold was so 
llltense that S PlfltS froze In the eablll, and 

nOOK-IHfiDE'iG'. 
nl'HIE Subscnurr respectfuH\ Informs 
1:1 the publIc that ho has commenced b'l'l leS8 

10 tho above 1100, and, from strict attentIOn to 
bUSIness, hopos to merit 'I8ltare of pubhc patron 
age 

ID'" Dmdmg done II< all Its branclos, Gen 
tlcmen's LlbrarlOs repaired &e 

ADAM ANDERSON, 
No 4 1 PI er Gcor<rc R'wet 

Toronto, il'Iay 24. 18% - 341 I f 

the men "ere subject to bleedmg at the IA N E~GLISH L1Di' IS destrous of ob 
mouth and nose. The weather moderato 1-:ll. !ammO' a "tuahon as llOUSEKEEPEH 
109, he' determmed to persevere, and ,"1 a respe;table family, clther In tho city or 
succeeded with tho utmost dtlficulty m country, would h 1VO no olJuctl'ln to taKe 
gall1mO' 300 mtlc8 furthcr than had ever I ehal ge of a small family ror furtl,cr parhcu 

t ' to I d liars apply at the Courzer Office-If by lotter, 
ye Deen exp ore I post palJ 

On the 12th of Augu~t, Capt. Had. CJly Toronto, 14.11 June, 183" S41 

'~JWJ.I :>.AU, AND IeE'1'AH. 

nOOTlrSlIOE nSTABLlSlIllIENT 
No 183, KIng Stud, 5 doOls 1'ast of Yonge St 

'H'HIE !;uhscliber has now on hand an exton
..... .,va IlSS01tmc; It of Gentlemen s, LadIeS', 

and Clnldren's Boots and Shoes, to whICh he 
soliCIts the attentIOn of the pnbhc 

THOllIAS TUODlr<ON. 
Toronto, May 271835 289tf 

]3I SHEPARD has recommenced an 
• Axe ]<"actol'Y 

10 Toronto. HI new and commodiOUS bUtldmgs 
In If OSII rAL STREE r, and IH PloQuClng handsome 
AXES, made from tho best matenal., ulld, r hiS 
own supormtcndalJce, tOi 'pered by IHlnRclf •• 

Merchants may now rolv upon n good, and 
avail themselves of a most SUItable Axe-Ill any 
quantIty I 

Septr. 2nd, lS3i "303,f. 

LOT, No. 12, III the 4th Con. west of 
Yongc Strrel, 10 the Tuwnsblp of York, 

contammg 50 ACT< S, 18 under cultlvatiOn
Thcre IS on tho Lot a E mall Frame HOlleo, a 
nnw and commodJJus rrame Darn, and out
houses, With a young and prom SII1O" Orchard 
ror terms apply en the I rt m ,es to " 

ISAl"C HUS"'EI L 
June 18, 1836 H58 

F A R1U: FOR SAI.l~, 
1T OT No. 14, III the 3rd Conees"lOn, 
ru west of Yonge.strcot, 'Iownshlp of York, 
contftlfllng 150 ACUES,-also between 30 and 
40 under Improvement There IS on the l.ot a 
good Frame Honse and Out 1I0uses ThiS 
Farm W1Jl be sold 10 parcels or altogether, to 
SUIt pnrchasers For terms, apply on the pre 
mlses to JOHN DOWSON 

July 4 1836 347-tC 

(WITII AND WITIlOU1 lIAR OF DOWER) 

For Sale at tlllS Ojjler;. 

JUST ARRIVED, ~ Sli ACRES OF EXCRLLF.NT LAND, 
bell1g part of Lot No 37, In Ihe 2nd 

and on hand, a largo assortment of the uest ConceRsJOn of Etoblcol<e, 28 acres of which 
West of England Broad Cloths eonststmg of are under culttvutlOn Apply t() 
BIlle. Bla ,,' and other Cloths, Cassmet, ,cam J 0 UN MILLS, 
lletten. -'Jarl agoll, Fustzan, <}c <f c I aney Hatter KIng street 
V,st l'atterns of all descflptlOus &c Toronto, April 9, 1835 ' 335-t~ 

1 he ISllbscnher keeps on hand a large assort 
men t of ready made Clothes of at. sizes to SUIt 
I'urchaoers, and he also keeps constantly ern 
played upwards of tlJlrty Journeymen H,s 
object m so dOing IS, that gentlemen wlshmg 
su liS (.f Clothes at short notICe, may be uccom. 
modated 

Ho tru sts tl Itt h s exerlions to render hls 
• stabl slunent worthy of patronage wIll bo duly 
appreciated by a d scernmg publiC 

Toronto, June, 1836 
SAMUEL EV \.NS. 

341 

FARIlI l!-'OR SALE. 
11 OT No. 13, Fourth Concession fiom 
l.l..lI the Lake, III the Township of Malaillde, 
London D."trlct, contammg 100 Acre8-about 
5 acres under cultivation, well limbered and 
watered There arc three Saw 1I1,lJs wlthm one 
milo of tillS 1!arm l'or terms, whICh Will be 
mode very easy, apply to 

DAVID OnIl, 
Lot No 10, 1,t Gon l1falalwle, 

July 8th, 181G 343-8 

CHRISTIAN GlJARIJIAN. 

'1' E R 111 S 
''rhe pnce of the CURISrJAN GUARDIAN IS twcl1JB a/Hl 

lW!J8 and 8t~ pence a year It P lid Ifl udvao( e or fifteen 
slull?ngs, If I aid IU SIX months or, 8M en teen slullw/!s 
and BtX pence It not p;nd betore tho end ortbe year, fXciu 

S'lve cf postage Snb~Cl1plIOfiS vald wIthm one month 
after recelvmg U e illst number Will Le ton~}(lcrcd In 
advance 

The Postage IS four ~lulll1l!!8 a J enr amI must also lie 
paId WJttnn one month a ter receivIng the first number 
by those who WIsh to be con;::ldeld as Pi) mg In advance 

*", * A1LtraveJlmg and local Preachers of the "eslryan 
,ft-f, lhodlst Glturch arc aUL!J( J ISt'd Agtmts to procure sub 
scnhpls, and forward thell nalfH S wltb SUbSClll tlOflS and 
to all anthorlsed Agcn'ts wllo sl all procure ten r~sponsJ 
ble suLscnhers and aId 10 the collectIOn, &c one copy 
WI I be sent glatis No Suhscnber baB a rlght to dlscon 
ttnue until alJ arn ar8: are paid up -Agco S WIll be careful 
to attend to thIS 

All commUniCatIOns, unless from authOrIsed Agenls 
must be post 1 ald 

lJ:::,- The r roceeds of !lIiS pal er Will be applied to Ihe 
SUl purt of Supnrannuated or worn out Prel.lct rrs 0' the 
1Vcslcyan Jllctlt ellst ChuTe!t rn Canada and of WJdows 
tlnd orphans of lhl::;e \\110 have (lIed In tlIe wor)" and to 
the ser eralspread of tlle Gospel 


